9: PUBLICATIONS


PRESENTATIONS

1. University of Pune, BCUD Innovation-2009-10, Regional conferences for pune university college teachers held on 5th and 6th Jan 2010, at SGRS College of Pharmacy, Saswad (Poster)

2. University of Pune, BCUD Innovation-2009-10, Regional conferences for pune university college teachers held on 21st and 22nd Nov. 2009, at SGRS College of Pharmacy, Saswad (Oral)

3. S. J. Kshirsagar, M. R. Bhalekar, R. Umap In Vitro In Vivo Study of Colon Specific Fast Disintegrating Tablet, 36th Annual Meeting & Exposition of the Controlled Release Society (CSR), July 18-22, 2009, at the Bella Center, Copenhagen, Denmark (Paper accepted)